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called also Ptolemais, nowcalled Akka, the old convent, talked with the,
or more -generally Saint Jean d' Acre, monks, and thon, glad to leave, mount-
eight miles from Carmel, and thirty ed our horses for our afternoon ride
miles south of Tyre, and (next to Bey- of some four miles to *a pleasant
root) the most important sea port on orange grove near the country resi-
the Syrian coast. This city, com- dence of the Governor of Acre. It.
manding the entrance to the plain of was here that Mohammed, our military
Jezreel (which plain is indeed the gate escort to whom I referred in a former
of the east for Europe and Africa) has paper, parted with us, and it was in
been rightly called the "Key of our tent near that ruined aqueduct,
Palestine." It was given to the tribe which once poured its precious con-
of Asher, but that indolent and tents into Acre that the conversation
cowardly tribe never claimed. their within narrated in a previous num-
property from the hands of the Pho- ber took place. Our tents were pitched.
nicians. After the dismemberment that night on the northern edge of
of the Macedonian Empire it fel to the plain of Acre, which belongs geo-
the lot of Egypt which (from Pto- graphically to Palestine, though Asher
lemy) gave it the name Ptolemais neyer made good his claim, and was
whioh is its designation in Acts xxi. 7. therefore more or less exposed to
the only passage i the New Testa- danger; but on the morrow we hope
ment in which it occurs. ' More than to cross the barrier that separates,
any city of Syria, Acre links the wars Palestine proper from Phonicia, and
of the far past with the wars of the having crossed this rocky rampart
near present: for a series of sieges that shut ont the wandering Be-
has been sustained by this walled city douins, we shah have no further need.
from the remuote past to our own day; of soldiers.
when before these walls, battered by Before daylight we are up, ami
balls,high debatewas heldby Napoleon, breakfabt over, we begin the aýxent oî*
Ibrahim Pasha, and by Sir Charles a lofty ridge tlrown*out by the Leba-
Napier. It is an anvil on which non chain towards the sen. This wall
many hammers have been broken in close iu the Phoiciaes, (hie and
pieces. Shaih it break any more? Saxons of Antiquity,) as comprtely
It is hard to say what form the from the invadiug foot of eipt ant
Eastern question wil yet assume, aud Babyon, as ie ses to-da y shuts in
therefore iard to say whether or not Britain from the rest of Europe.
Acre lias yet undergone its hast siege. When we gain the seinmit of this lofty
There must be soxuething pecnliarly promontory nd -ook back, we btai-.
strong i the position of a town a parting view of the plains of A lre,
of whichi Napohean could have said, whichi, from wvhere we btand, to Car-
years after lie had to raise its nol, is some sixteen miles in kngth,
siece: - if St. Joan d' Acre had ad from the ses te the bis bore
fallen, it would have hange the miles in idth. On tho far horizon i:i
face of the world: the fate of the Carmel dipping his foot into the ,ea;.
East was in the power of that paltry iu the middle distance is Acre, it.
town From the grass grown ram- its elegant pcd uofty niarlarety on. the
parts, showing marks of the siego left baud are the LebaloniMI hitliiltl
of 1840, w iooked out over the Mei- ascesi to a series of elevotiofia tt-
terranean, without a siipple sud with wârd Central Galilee. Al t]mt land

carcely a sail; then wýe 'çvalked th& belongs natPrallytoPilei e, althogl
doserted streets, where neglect acd it as been iu political coupetiol
decay are visible everywhero, visitc with Tyre an&Sidon, ito whose pio-
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